
PEESJIUM3 OX GOVKHNMENT BONDS.

In the issue of the Advocate of

Jane 13 we undertook to answer the
inquiry of a correspondent respect-

ing premiums paid on government
bonds redeemed before they bacome

due. In doing so we copied from a

table published in the report of the
secretary of the treasury for 1893.

Upon further investigation we find

that table to be wrong. For instance,

the premium stated to have been paid
on such bonds in 1891 ia $3,860,2S6.28,

whereas the premium actually paid
that year, or the fiscal year ending
June 30, was $20,304,224.06, and the
actual bonds so redeemed that year
amounted to $104,642,140.50, instead
of $44,001,750, as stated in the table.

As soon as we have time to ascertain
the facts, we will publish a correct

table upon this subject. We took it
for granted the table was correct and

- looked no farther at the time. Since

finding the rror above re-

ferred to, it is uncertain how many

more errors there may be in that
table, and it is not best to use it as

authority. We shall correct it as

soon as possible.

THE REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

Denver dispatches of June 26,

amoDg other things, have the fol-

lowing:
The oommittee on resolutions, tho mem- -

berg of which are appointed by the states,
held a oauous which developed a strong mi
nority in favor of frowning down all side is
sues, Buoh as free coinage of silver at 16 tol
and woman suffrage. The oommittee, so

far as it is made up, and it is nearly com

plete, ia oonaidered safe and conservative,
which means that it will practically reiter

' ate the declaration of the Minneapolis plat
form with, possibly, some good aflvioe con
oerning the evils of Populism.

In reality it means that the declar
ations upon all questions affecting

the interests of the public, shall con

form to the customs of the party in
the past, and shall bs "all things to

all men." The republican party does

not dare to make a square, intelli-

gible declaration susceptible of but
one interpretation upon any question
of publio policy. It has not done so

for years and it will not do so here-

after. The league, however, proposes

to "frown down" such issues as free
vnnsf?e of silver at 16 to 1 and

n -

woman suffrage.

The Atchison Gold Champion.
' Editor Advocate: I have been for
many years a great friend and reader of

the Atchison Champion, but we have

reached that place where we most (po

litically) part company. The Champion

haa been a consistent republican paper
and on the silver question haa almost
stood alone among the leading repubii
can journals in advocating the free coin

age of silver. It haa been a thorn in

the flesh of the monometallist who

seems to have control of the republican
party of this state. The platform
adopted at ita last state convention ia

onlv a continuation of its warfare
against Bilver and ia in favor of a gold

standard.' Since the adjournment of

that convention the Champion haa aban
. doned ita free silver coinage friends, and
has taken up the gold standard cause.
Champion can not serve two masters.
Neither can a party endure with a large
majority of ita adherents in favor of
free and unlimited coinage of silver
whila its lcadsrs and fixers are In favor
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of demonetizing silver and establishing
a gold standard. The republican party
must be united for one or the other.
There ia no middle ground to stand
upon. There can be no compromise on
thia issue. The law remain making
iY grains of silver one dollar, a legal
tender for all debts, and 25 grains of

standard gold makes a gold dollar of

equal value. Neither of these dollars ia

dependent upon the other as to its
value any more than a3 though the other
did not exist. Neither has the govern-

ment any greater, interest in either of

them nor responsibility more than to
coin them in compliance with its law.

Neither gold or silver bullion is pro-

duced by the government aa a oommod- -

ty is produced and owned by the people.

The government recognizes it as a metal
out of which it will coin the money of

the government for the people. This
right to coin money and regulate the
mint laws is delegated by the people to
the government and such right should
be so used by the government in the
interest of ths people. The people do
not now nor have they at any time in
the history of this government since

the enactment of the ratio of 16 to 1 de
manded a change in thia ratio. Any
change in thia law would be a discrim-

ination not only against the one or the
other of these metals but would be
against the will and without ths con

sent of the people and prejudicial to
their best interest. It is only the spec
ulative creditor who deals in money

stocks, bonds and mortgages that da-

mandsa change, and this, too, for no
other purpose than that of speculation.
Any change made, or attempted or fa
vored is in the interest of thia kind of

capital, and ail platforms of political
cartiea that are not expressly in favor
of the present ratio are in favor of some
thing else, or they are a nullity.

The financial plank in the republican
state platform is either in favor of chang
ing the present ratio between gold and
silver or it is a nullity. No body of re
publicans assembled in convention in
the state of Kansas has declared in
favor of sustaining ths present ratio be
tween gold and silver, nor has there
been a congressional nomination made
of a candidate who had before such
nomination expressed himself in favor
of free coinage at the present ratio.

There has never been any dissatisfac
tion manifested by the people, or any
demand on their part for a change in
the mint laws. Nine out of every ten
voters (regardless of party) in Kansas
are in favor of free and unlimited coin-

age of silver under ths law making il2
grains of standard silver a dollar with
full legal tender qualities. They know

that any change proposed ia not in their
interest. That it would be made in the
interest of capitalists whose debt bur-

den now oppresses the people. The
cold-hearte- hypocritical leaders of the
republican party know they could not
succaad in this state if they disclosed the
devil's cloven foot veiled in their platform
The Champion has forsaken us; it has
wandered off after the golden calf and
joined in the cry of the subsidized for
the redemption of Kansas.

Kansas has already beta twice re-

deemed. The farmers of the state have
been the redemptioners They first re
deemed a wild wilderness of prairie by
transforming it into productive farms,
and building for their families homes.

Second, they redeemed the good name
of the state through the organization of

ths People's party, and through this
party they will for the third time re
deem the state by making it possible to
discharsa tha burden cl debt that now
hangs like an incubus over our pcopls.

The Champion urges a vigorous and
patriotic republican stats campaign.
Thia is like tha Champion; it ia a vigor-

ous paper and the patriotism of ita edi-

tor is unquestionable, but the republi-

can party in this state ia not in accord
with ths people. It ia out of joint in
every link upon which tha pccjla rely.
The record of the republican party for
the past twenty-fiv- e years is not an
oasis in our present desert of destitu
tion. It ia not a fountain sparkling with
patriotism. It is rather the nuelaua
around which haa gathered ruin and
desolation, debauohing patriotism and
impoverishing the people.

The Champion contends for a cam
paign upon the American idea, a cam- -

saizn -- for Americanism. This means a
campaign for protection to American
manufacturers. Thia kind of American- -'

ism is a thing of the past It was in the
early history of our government a ques-

tion of vital importance, and upon ita
maintenance the prosperity of our peo-

ple very largely depended. In later
years it has bean used only aa a hot bod
for the purpose of breeding corruption.
It is ussd to-da-y for campaign purposes.
It tends to cement the common herd in
tha republican party. It is a poison
which tha people absorb, and which
steals away their reason and makes them
pliant tools in tha hands of artists who

are chiseling from ita gigantic fortunes.
A high protective tariff at this time
meana legal robbery. It ia

in every sense, and finds no place in our
government at, thia time, except in the
diaruptable record of the republican
party. It ia class legislation from which
source comes tha boodla that tends to
corrupt our legislation.

Geokqs W. Stinson.

"Honesty the Best Policy."

Editob Advocate: The struggle in
this country ia one that infinitely sur
passes the mere upbuilding or down-tearin- g

of thia or that political party. It
ia a desperate battle between those who
would utterly overthrow the last vestige
of civil liberty, and those who would, if
need be, sacrifice life itself to restore to
the . common people those inestimable
blessings eecured to ua by our noble rev-

olutionary sires.
These are not mere flippant phrases,

bat truths pregnant with the most mo-

mentous importance to ourselves and to
coming posterity. Investigations now
going on in congress show the most un
blushing effrontery of men virtually

swindlers of the republic
and the millions of our common people.

Such men as Havemeyer, Carnegie, and
many others seem to take special pride
in parading before investigating commit-

tees appointed by congress, their shrewd-noe- s

in securing vast personal fortunes,
by open and shameless purchase of

members of congress, courts of

justice, etc. Our whole social, religious
and political fabric is literally honey-

combed by the presence and treasonable
work of British lords and their more in-

famous American tools and allies. Presi-

dents, their cabinets, many members of

congress, high officials wearing ths
ermine of the bench, and countless pub-

lio functionaries seem utterly lost to
every feeling of honest integrity, patriot-

ism, and every kind of human impulse.
The writer would fain shrink from

these sweeping impeachments, but it is
a false charity that would fail to sound
the alarm whon such awful and far--

reaching perils are impending over all

Christendom all civilization. Cannot
every sensible person clearly saa' that
back of both old political parties stand
these arrogant, defltnt masters, simply
dictating all Udsla'doa in their own

7

financial interests? and no man can dis-

cern any difference' in ths expedition
with which tbesa parties do their bid-

ding.
With these univeraally-admitto-d facts

before us, is it wisdom, ia it even good
policy for Populists of Kinssa to publ-

icly teach that all the political ills of
this nation have been brought about by
tha republican party? Tha truth ad-

mitted wrcftgs no man; and there are
thousands of honest, intelligent demo-

crats in Kansas who know and acknowl-

edge thaff Orover Cleveland and his
democratic aids have openly and fla-

grantly violated every principle of Jiffer-sonia- n

democracy, and also repudiated
every worthy declaration of the plat--

fore on which ha went into-- power. Do
not these honest democrats themselves
hold in contempt all sycophantic utter-

ances of this kind? If Populists, in thus
charging to tha republicans all respon
sibility for our national and local ills,
mean to assart that democracy in its
present national attitude ia but another
wing of the republican party, the writer
must cenfaoa to ita truth; but if we make
the general charge, aa above, to the re
publican party alone, by assuming the
unity of these two parties, we become

more cnensivs to aemocrats man Dy

simply stating facta aa they exist to-da-y.

Millions of democrats all over the ca-

tion are deeply mortified and humili
ated at Mr. Cleveland's course, and we

do them an injustice in assuming that
they are too cbtuse to decern the falacy
(not to say syoophancy) when Populista,
even by Implication, undertake to ex.
onerata the national democratic party
from responsibility for its present pros-

titution to the same influences that have
corrupted and ruined the republican
party.

Let us not "daub with untempered
mortar," but build with material that
will stand the test of air coming storms.
No elements ever entered into a struc-

ture so durable and worthy as truth,
forcibly and yet kindly presented.

W. M. Goodnbb.

New Arena Books.

The Advocate takea pleasure in call
ing attention to the three latest editions
of the Arena Library series, (Boston),
viz: "Juet Plain Polks," "A Moral
Blot," and "Between Two Forces."
Each of these stories deals directly with
one ore mora of the social and political
questions which can be put aside no
longer.

"Just Plain Folks" ia a work worthy
of special notice, as it portrays in a
simple and yet most touching manner
in a panorama or series of vivid pictures
the struggle of the bread-winn- er under
social conditions which produce unequal
opportunity. It shows the unbounded
beneficence of natural law, the law of
love, and shows the pathetic and at
times the tragic side of life among tha
industrial millions who are wronged on
every hand and who so long have pa
tiently suffered, but who are beginning
to awake to the fact that they owe it to
the republic to redeem the nation and
bring back a condition of justice, free
dom and humanity.

The Wxstsbh Trail is published
quarterly by the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railway. It talla how
to get a farm in tha west.
and it will be sent to you gratis for one
year. - Send name and address to "Edi-
tor Western Trail, Chicago," and rocsivo
it one year free. Jons Szsastux,

O.P.A.
For good People's party argument sst

Weaver's "Quadrangular Debate." &j
our premium list.

Send for an Advocatx subscription
placard to hasg in your store or oSico,


